Instructions for Easy Fundraising (prepared by a Busbridge parent)
You've probably seen this link in either the Infant School or Junior School
newsletters and like me thought to yourself 'great idea' but you've never actually
done it. Well I finally did and it's so easy I'm kicking myself I didn't do it sooner.
To register
Go to www.easyfundraising.org.uk
-

Click on Create an account
Support a good cause
In the name box type Busbridge Junior
Select that cause from the drop down box
Support this cause
Join with either email or Facebook
Input details ( name, email, password)
Click Create Account and you’re good to go

Now so you don't forget to use it, what I've done is deleted all quick links/apps from
my IPhone/iPad of the shops I buy from online. Then I book-marked the
easyfundraising website to my home screen. This means I go through their site first
before making any online purchases. You could also delete all of your favourite
retailers on your computer and just have this one favourite for your online
purchases.
When you click the link it's just a case of entering the name of the retailer you want
and it then it takes you to that website. Navigating it this way means
easyfundraising knows about the transaction and credits the donation from that
retailer to the PTA account.
There are hundreds of retailers involved in the scheme, stores like Amazon, Boden,
House of Fraser, M&S, John Lewis, eBay, Sainsburys, Argos, Boots etc... You'll find
the majority of retailers you use on there.
So please, if you want to do it, take a quick five mins to set it up and from then on
its a piece of cake :) with all of the online shopping we all do nowadays, we could
make a very worthwhile amount.

